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FOREWORD BY THE SECRETARY AND EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, DON
BOSCO NATIONAL FORUM FOR THE YOUNG AT RISK
The Don Bosco National Forum for the Young at Risk is a body set up by the Salesian Provincial Conference
of South Asia for reflection, sharing and coordination among those involved in ministry for the young at riskthose who require special attention and care such as street involved children, child labourers, abandoned
orphans, young prisoners or children in conflict with the law, young substance-abusers, children of displaced
communities, children in the sex-trade and children affected by HIV/AIDS. Currently we have 73 centres in
India, located in the 11 regions/Provinces of the Salesians of Don Bosco, who have been working with the
young at risk for the past four decades- accompanying them in their journey towards a life of dignity and
safety.
Much of the work done by the Don Bosco Forum for the Young at Risk has been with street involved children
in areas of care, advocacy, research, capacity building and sharing of best practices, with member
organizations continually pioneering new ways of working with them and seeking to improve their models for
care. At the same time, researchers have been trying to improve the participatory nature of research methods
with street involved children. Yet in recent years, it has become clear that much of the available research on
street involved children is not readily accessible, is fragmented and has not been used to inform service
interventions or government policies.
This scenario prompted the Don Bosco National Forum for the Young at Risk to take on the challenge of
conducting a national `Rapid Assessment of Street Involved Children‟ to bring out an evidence based report
on street involved children across different States. It is envisaged that a report of this kind could hold the key
to government initiatives in terms of budget allocation, policy making and implementing well coordinated
programmes for street involved children, besides helping the Forum secure a decisive voice in the
Department of Women and Child Development in the future. The Don Bosco Research Centre (DBRC)
Mumbai under the guidance of Fr. Barnabe D‟ Souza was the nodal centre for the study as well as the
facilitator and implementing agency, with all the participating Centres providing the necessary assistance to
DBRC for the successful completion of the study.
This report presents a comprehensive picture of street involved children in Thiruvananthapuram drawn from
both primary and secondary sources of data, which was carried out by Don Bosco Veedu,
Thiruvananthapuram. It includes enumeration (headcounts) and interviews with street involved children
of 100 wards in Thiruvananthapuram, interviews stakeholders, such as the police personnel, social workers
and NGOs working with them. It identifies gaps in current knowledge about street involved children, dispels
certain assumptions made about them and reveals areas for further exploration. This report also highlights the
need for scholars, researchers and NGOs to collaborate with one another and to draw upon the breadth of
existing research to inform their interventions and understand street involved children‟s diverse experiences.
The motivations, characteristics and experiences of street involved children are diverse and do not lend
themselves easily to either definition or quantification. The unique methodologies and the strong research
base of this report along with identification of gaps and problem areas will help scholars, researchers, policy
makers, practitioners and students make collective efforts to contribute towards transforming knowledge about
street involved children, prevent the conditions that cause multiple deprivations and help build a political
space for them.
Fr. Mathew Thomas
Secretary and Executive Director,
Don Bosco National Forum for the Young at Risk
New Delhi-110045.
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FOREWORD BY THE DIRECTOR
“Our children are our greatest treasure. They are our future. Those who abuse them tear at the fabric
of our society and weaken our nation.” Nelson Mandela
Family is the smallest unit of the society where children should get proper care and protection, experience
love and affection and grow to be useful citizens of the society. Due to reasons like poverty, neglect, disease,
war, famine, social or civil unrest, family breakups, becoming orphaned and host of other reasons, children
are sometimes pushed to the periphery and often end up depending on streets for their sustenance. When the
family fails in its duty and when children reach to the streets also due to other reasons, it becomes the duty of
the Governments and the Society at large to take up measures to care for street children so that they can be
rescued from the dangers of the streets and brought back into the mainstream, making them responsible and
upright citizens of the country. It is estimated that there are over 10 million street children in India. Lack of
care from families and lack of Government mechanisms to protect and care for these children who are on the
periphery of the society will surely create chaos, unrest and breed criminals.
Comparing with other States of India, Kerala is far ahead in containing the problem of street children, thanks
to a proactive Government, better social and economic status and an educated society sensitive to the
problems of street children. Though our children faces manifold other problems, we can say that street
children issue is very much contained in our state.
This cannot make us complacent as there are children reaching to our streets from other states and also a
host of our own children leaving homes due to stress, family issues, and pressures of over burden from
schools. It is very essential that we have mechanisms in place in our cities so that these children are
identified, rescued, protected, counseled and restored or else they are potential street children and missing
children. As children are the rock on which our future will be built and our greatest asset as a nation, a
sensitive society should have mechanisms in place to prevent marginalization of children and provide a safety
net so that they are prevented from the dangers of street life.
This rapid assessment survey of street involved children is a significant step in finding the number of street
involved children in Trivandrum city and the survey results can undeniably help in assessing the effectiveness
of the mechanisms in place to care for them and serve as an indicator to initiate effective rehabilitative
measures for them also in the other cities of our State.
Best wishes,

Fr. Thomas P.D,
Director, Trivandrum Don Bosco Veedu Society
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ABOUT DON BOSCO NATIONAL YAR FORUM
Set up by the Salesian Provincial Conference of South Asia, the „Young at Risk Forum India‟ (YaR) or „Don
Bosco National Forum for the Young at Risk‟ is a body of committed and dedicated citizens, organizations,
and networks. YaR Forum India works for the young at risk, to empower them and to accompany them
towards strength, growth and transformation. YaR reaches out to various groups of at-risk young people:
street involved children, child labourers, school drop-outs, trafficked children, the young affected by HIV/AIDS,
young people affected by natural or man-made calamities, the young in conflict with the law, children in need
of care and protection, the young addicted to substance abuse, child victims of exploitation and abuse,
abandoned and orphaned children, child soldiers, and unaccompanied children. Currently, the YaR Forum is
active in 95 cities and towns of India with 1079 service units for the Young at Risk. These service units include
shelter homes, children‟s homes, youth hostels, child-line telephone services, Homelink (HLK), Missing Child
Services (MCS), schools for child labourers, vocational training centres, child-rights centres, and research and
documentation centres. Groups and movements that are active in this forum are Peer Leader units, Youth for
Youth groups, Self Help groups, Past Pupils Units, and over a thousand Caring Community Groups.
Launching a national research is a new venture of the YaR Forum. The Forum aims at carrying out national
level research having contemporary relevance on issues concerning children and youth. The YaR Forum
envisages that national research become an integral part of its activities to bring forth cutting –edge research
that could necessitate special provisions in national policy and programmes for children and youth. To start
with, the YaR Forum took a call on the issue of street involved children as an introductory initiative due to the
prevailing lacunae in facts and figures concerning street involved children and to provide evidence based
report to the Government for planning and executing welfare measures for street involved children in the
coming years.

DON BOSCO VEEDU
Don Bosco‟s work for street children in
Thiruvananthapuram began in May, 1991 under the
leadership of Fr. Mathew Thomas at the invitation
of Mr.T.N Kuriakose who was the Accountant
General of Kerala. The work started as night
shelter for street children in rented facilities at
Bishop Pereira Hall, Shankumugham, and later on
in Chalai Market. A society was registered on 9th
December 1991 under the name, „The
Thiruvananthapuram Don Bosco Veedu Society‟.
The work for children at risk took root and
expanded slowly but with a sure footing. In 1994, a
piece of land and a building were bought at
Manacaud and the shelter home was shifted there
with the name „Don Bosco Veedu‟. Later on, in
collaboration with Latin Arch Diocese of
Thiruvananthapuram,
Don
Bosco
Centre,
Manacaud was constructed and in 1999 a small
plot of land was bought near railway station,
Thampanoor, to build and shift the shelter home to
a more accessible place for children. Don Bosco
Nivas was inaugurated on January 31, 2002.
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OUR AIM
»
»

Restore children found on the street with their own family
Provide shelter to those children and youth at risk who have no home, and provide them with
opportunities for holistic growth
» Improve the overall educational status of youth at risk
» Protect street children against all forms of abuse and exploitation
» Spread awareness and elicit understanding among the general public about the issues of street children
and other issues
» Advocate and lobby on behalf of children at risk with the stake holders and Government
» Educate children in life skills and empower them to stand up for their rights
The key challenge is to reach out to the most vulnerable and socially excluded children and youth. It is aimed
at creating an environment that not only protects, supports and nurtures them; but also effect transformation
among community, society, Government and other stake holders to think and act for the benefit of children.
VISION AND MISSION
Vision: We believe that “the glory of God is a person fully alive!” The ultimate aim of all our efforts is to
humanize the world by serving the young especially those at risk. We believe that the young are our present
and our future, the most precious and vulnerable portion of humanity and caring for them is caring for society.
We offer them our unconditional service in close collaboration with all those who are engaged in their welfare.
Mission: To reach out to and rescue children and youth at risk: to protect them; to restore them; to inspire
them towards dignified life protected from abusive and dehumanizing situations, to advocate on their behalf, to
restore their rights and to be catalysts in the formation of a child friendly society. It is enough that they are
young for us to reach out to them with love in the spirit of Don Bosco the father and founder of this vast
network.
HISTORY
1

26th March 1991: Arrival of Don Bosco in Thiruvananthapuram to study the possibility of initiating work
for street children

2

May 1991: The beginning of Don Bosco‟s work for street children in Thiruvananthapuram.

3

9th December 1991: The project is registered as Thiruvananthapuram Don Bosco Veedu Society

4

1993: The Society begins its involvement in Karimadom and Chengalchoola Slums for the development
of women and children

5

April 1994: Land with a home was bought at Manacaud and shelter home for street children is shifted
there. The home is named Don Bosco Veedu.

6

1994: The Latin Arch Diocese of Thiruvananthapuram offers a piece of land at Manacaud to initiate a
parish Community and to continue the Young at Risk activities there.

7

1995: A research study on street and slum children of Thiruvananthapuram City in collaboration with
Department of Social Welfare, District Administration, City Corporation, Police and various NGOs was
done and result published.

8

1996: The project „an integrated scheme for street children‟ under the ministry of Social Justice and
Empowerment GOI, is implemented by the society.

9

March 1999: Place for Don Bosco Nivas, Thampanoor was bought.

10

March 25, 2000: Don Bosco becomes the collaborative agency to run the first CHILDLINE in Kerala.

11

June 2000: Don Bosco Centre Manacaud is inaugurated.

12

January 2002: Young at Risk activities are based in Don Bosco Nivas, Thamapanoor after the
inauguration of the Centre.

13

2003: Southern Regional Workshop on JJ act 2000 was conducted by the society with the support of
NISD.
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14

October 2003: Kerala CHILDLINE forum was set up by the initiate of Don Bosco

15

2004: Significant contribution was made by Don Bosco for the formulation of State Action Plan for
Children in Kerala.

16

2006: Don Bosco Veedu society took a lead role in the campaign towards the eradication of child
begging and child labour

17

January 2007: Declaration of Thiruvananthapuram District as Begging Children Free District by the
Government and Don Bosco Society‟s contribution recognized.

18

December 2008: The Social Welfare Department accepts the Don Bosco project for tracking missing
children through the website www.missingchildsearch.net

19

November 2009: Women and Child Help Centre is inaugurated at Thampanoor Railway Station to help
and rescue children and women in need of care.

20

2011 – One year project launched by the society to eradicate the evil of child labour in the district of
Thiruvananthapuram

21

2011 – Pilot efforts made to enact a law for children in the State of Kerala named “Kerala Child Rights
Act” initial draft of which is already circulating

22

2012 – December: Don Bosco Veedu Skill Training Centre set up at Manacaud Don Bosco Veedu for
training of at Risk and poor youth and provide job opportunities.

SERVICES RENDERED

SERVICES RENDERED - CENTRE BASED ACTIVITIES
CENTRE BASED SERVICES
Don Bosco Nivas Thampanoor
This is a shelter home for the rescued children from streets and other dangerous circumstances. Food,
Shelter, Clothing, Medical Care, advocacy, therapeutic and vocational training, Basic Education, recreational
and talent development programmes, Counseling, Home Placement, and Institutional Placement are some of
the services made available to the beneficiaries from here. Don Bosco Nivas houses: CHILDLINE-1098,
Home link & Missing Child Search Network and Library and Research Centre.
Don Bosco Veedu, Manacaud - Vocational Training, Skill Development courses are conducted here in this
centre.
Women And Child Help Centre - A women and child help booth has been opened on 14th November 2009
on Platform II of Thiruvananthapuram Central Railway Station in partnership with Railway Protection Force
(RPF) and Government Railway Police to provide emergency assistance, care and protection to the deprived
women and children reaching Thiruvananthapuram.
COMMUNITY BASED SERVICES
Don Bosco Veedu Society engages itself in awareness creation and involvement in the community and
society with an intervention to eradicate the root causes of marginalization. To form a child friendly society,
awareness and empowerment programmes are organized at the local level. The following are the community
based involvements of the Society.
1. Street based services
2. Slum Based activities
3. CHILDLINE Outreach services
4. Success for Success
SOCIETY BASED SERVICES
Society based services include the missing child search and child protection Homelink network (MCS&HLK),
Networking with the Government and awareness raising campaigns.
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MAJOR ACHIEVEMENTS
1) First Street Children‟s Organization in Thiruvananthapuram: Don Bosco Veedu Society is the first
organization in Thiruvananthapuram to begin work for street children in the year 1991 and has played a
major role in the eradication of street children in the district.
2) Don Bosco Veedu Society is the pioneer initiator of developmental activities at Karimadom Colony. Tuition
Classes, Women Empowerment Programmes, Self Help Groups, Vocational Training, Sponsorship and
Scholarship Programmes, Literacy Class for Women, Medical and Summer Camps for the colony dwellers
were initiated as early as 1993.
3) A Scientific study on the Street and Slum Children of Thiruvananthapuram City was held in 1995 with the
help of Government Departments, Academic Institutions, NGOs and was published in 1997.
4) First CHILDLINE in Kerala: In the year 1998 Thiruvananthapuram Don Bosco Veedu Society took initiative
to bring CHILDLINE Net Work to Kerala and the first phone bell jingled, bringing hope to many distressed
children in the State on 25th March 2000 at Don Bosco Veedu, Manacaud. CHILDLINE was officially
launched on Children‟s Day, 14th November, 2000.
5) Missing Child Search and Child Protection Homelink Network Project to trace the lost children and to
restore the un accompanied to their homes has been initiated in the State in 2007. It is a pilot project of
the Department of Social Welfare from August 2008 and Don Bosco is the implementing Nodal Agency in
Kerala State.
6) First documentation and Research library on Young at Risk in Thiruvananthapuram
7) Primarily through the efforts of the Society and active intervention of the Judiciary, Social Welfare
Department, Police, Local Self Government etc, Thiruvananthapuram district has been declared as child
beggary free district by the Government on 28th January 2007. It is the first district in Kerala to be
declared so.
8) Thiruvananthapuram Don Bosco Veedu Society‟s Don Bosco Nivas is the first Shelter Home in Kerala to
be registered under the Juvenile Justice Act.
9) Women and Child Help Centre on Railway Platform: Networking with Southern Railway
Thiruvananthapuram Division, Don Bosco Veedu Society has set up a Women and Child help centre at
nd
the 2 platform of the Central Railway Station on 14th November 2009 for rescuing wandering children
and giving help to hapless women, who reach the railway station. An average of 320 children are rescued
and helped through this centre in a year. It is the only one of this kind in Kerala.
10) The then Director of the Society, Fr. Philip Parakatt played a key role in setting up Kerala CHILDLINE
Forum in the year 2003 and had been its State Convener till April 2012, had made significant contribution
in expanding CHILDLINE activities to other districts under the State Government budget and facilitated in
having Forum members meeting with Social Welfare Minister and periodical meetings with Secretary,
Department of Social Welfare and other Department Officials of the State to advocate on behalf of
children.
11) The Society has advocated and net worked with Government to form JJ Act and State Rules, National
Model Rules, State Policy, to establish JJ systems and made significant contribution as a member of
State Selection Committee for JJBs and CWCs, Working Group under State Planning Board, State ICPS
Governing Body etc.
12) Conducted over 1000 classes on child rights, child protection laws and child care systems to Police
personnel, NGOs and other stake holders across Kerala and the S4S programmes have benefited
thousands of students, teachers and parents to cope with present day child issues and establish a child
friendly society.
13) Has initiated interventions to form Kerala Child Rights Act with an aim to provide compulsory education up
to plus two, to eradicate child labour that prevents regular schooling up to the age of 18, to provide
speedy justice in cases involving children and offences against children. Preliminary draft formation has
been kicked off at the Government level.

CONCLUSION
After over 23 years of efforts by the Salesians, volunteers, staff, media and society there is a greater
awareness among the general public to the issues facing children. The very fact that people immediately call
up to Don Bosco helpline when they find children in distress is a positive impact of our incessant efforts to
restore child rights. At the same time there are miles to go.
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PROFILE OF THIRUVANANTHAPURAM
PROFILE OF

THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

The name of the city is derived from the words Thiru-Anantha-Puram, meaning the town of Anantha. It is
located on the west coast of India near the extreme south of the mainland. Before the formation of Kerala as
independent State, the State was called as Travancore and was ruled by Maharajas.

STATUE OF SRI CHITHIRA THIRUNAL MAHARAJA

KOWDIAR PALACE

a

After independence the city was designated as capital of Kerala. The city is characterized by its undulating
terrain of low coastal hills and busy commercial alleys. The city has a population of around 1.68 million and is
the most populous City Corporation and the fifth largest urban agglomeration in Kerala. Thiruvanathapuram is
also considered as one of the 10 greenest cities in India. Thiruvananthapuram was ranked as the best city in
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Kerala to live in by a recent Times of India survey. The city is also ranked as the best city in India for Housing
and Transport by a survey conducted by India Today.
Thiruvananthapuram Corporation is comprised in Thiruvananthapuram Taluk. The Corporation has 25
villages including part of Venganoor and Kalliyur villages. As per 2001 census, the Corporation had 81 wards.
As the 5 Panchayats viz. Kazhakoottam, Sreekaryam, Kudappanakkunnu, Vattiyoorkavu and Vizhinjam were
merged to the Corporation, there are 100 wards in the Corporation presently. Hindus comprise 65% of the
population, Christians are about 18% of the population, and Muslims are about 15% of the populace. The
remaining 2% of the population practice other religions. The major language spoken is Malayalam.
English, Tamil, and Hindi are also widely understood. There is also a prominent minority of Tamil speakers
and a few Tulu and Konkani speakers.

ISRO

TECHNOPARK

The city is home to Central and State Government offices and organizations. Apart from being the political
nerve centre of Kerala, it is also a major academic hub and is home to several educational institutions
including the University of Kerala, and to many science and technology institutions such as the Indian Space
Research Organisation (ISRO), Vikram Sarabhai Space Centre (VSSC), Technopark, the Indian Institute of
Space
Science
and
Technology (IIST),
Indian
Institute
of
Science,
Education
and
Research (IISER), the Centre for Development Studies (CDS) etc..
Street Children in Thiruvananthapuram
The number of street children is low in Thiruvananthapuram primarily due to the ban on begging in the city.
The presence of Don Bosco Veedu in Thiruvananthapuram since 1991 has made a huge difference in
lowering the number of children attaching themselves to the streets. The CHILDLINE forum initiated by Don
Bosco Veedu helps and rescues children and women in need of protection. Shadow police play a major role in
bringing the wandering or begging children to the CHILDLINE. Due to the increased awareness regarding the
CHILDLINE among the public, people themselves alert the CHILDLINE regarding wandering and begging
children. In 2007, Thiruvananthapuram was declared as child begging free city and in 2012 the city was
declared child labour free. Children found on the streets of Thiruvananthapuram are largely from other
States.
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SECTION I
INTRODUCTION, METHODOLOGY AND DATA COLLECTION
Introduction
For most of the street involved children, the street is an option made. In as much as it is a choice, more
merciful than their homes, it is for them also a solution as this option gives them independence to determine
their life course, within the limited possibilities and the far more overpowering dangers that the street holds for
them. Needless to say, the vast majority of innocent children who are on the streets are doomed. They are in
a system totally hostile to them, with no supports, no motivators, and with no skills other than their animal
instinct to survive. And yet they relish their freedom and independence, and will not easily choose an
institution in exchange for the street.
There are several reasons for a child to land up in the street and economic poverty has been highlighted as a
major cause. Frequent crop failures due to flood and drought, small uneconomic land holdings, dearth of
employment, and the lure of city life push people more and more to the city (Ghosh, 1992). Nigam (1994)
observed that in India, 90% of street children are working with regular family ties and that they are on streets
due to poverty and their parent‟s unemployment. About one tenth are working children with little or no family
ties who view the streets as their home or are abandoned and neglected children. Rosa de Souza and
Ebrahim (1992) found that 82% of the children left home for economic reasons. According to a study by
Subramaniyam and Sondhi (1990), among children under age 14, working and living without family support
showed that although poverty was a significant reason for the children being on the streets, family discord was
also a major reason.
Natural disasters, parental deaths, social factors including violence and abuse of children within households,
cultural and political forces, social exclusion or income inequalities are some other factors. A single incident or
event may be the determining factor which pushes vulnerable children to the street. The number of children
who migrate to the cities and start living in the street is on the increase. Children who are in difficult
circumstances are left with no option but to leave their homes and live on the streets. Satya and Singh (2011)
identified that most of the children come to the cities by train.
Some believe that a better life is easily available in urban areas. Families strained by poverty are at a higher
risk of violating children‟s rights because there is a lack of awareness of the consequences of physical and
verbal abuse on the child. The failure of extended families to support, increase of single parent households,
poor communication skills among family members, lack of resources within the communities to enable
mediation of family conflicts, all contribute to the movement of children to the street.
Street involved children constitute a marginalized group in most societies where accessibility to health care
and other services is severely restricted. Most of the street involved children live in dirt and filth. According to
Hassani‟s study (2008), they are not only underweight, but also their growth is stunted. Poor health is a
chronic problem for them. Some are severely malnourished and are victims of diseases like TB, leprosy,
typhoid, malaria, jaundice, liver/kidney disorders. Many are victims of drug and liquor addiction. Skin diseases
like scabies as well as STDs are becoming rampant. Majority of the street children face sex abuse in India.
The children who faced physical abuse were in the age group 5-12 years. An investigation by street educators
revealed the fact that apart from girl children, cases of sexual abuse of male children were also on the rise in
cities.
Hassani (2008) observed that children who worked were not only subjected to the strains and hazards of their
labour but were also denied education/training that could enable them to escape the poverty trap. Sometimes
the street child was picked up at once by someone who was on the lookout for cheap labour or he/she ran into
a friend who introduced him/her into their gang, for a price. Those who were not that lucky lived on the fringes
of those who lived off the street. The newcomer was neither welcomed nor given protection. He/she had to
keep off the scene and not rush to earn some income. He/she had to slowly make inroads, contacts and gain
acceptance. Generally within a month the child would be tolerated. But it took some time to learn the ropes
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and to make the grade as a street child, fully equipped to cope. They learn the hard and cruel way to survive to beg, steal, scavenge and win the patronage of the older children. And slowly he/she was on his/her own, in
their own gang of street involved children but 'independent'.
Most of the street children lived in grossly inadequate conditions and remain uncounted and largely outside
the purview of the Right to Education Act and other schemes like the Integrated Child Development Scheme.
According to Reddy (1992), for most of the street children, railway stations and bus stands were the places
which provided them night shelter.
There are initiatives undertaken by the Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment to provide support to
street children. Ashadas (2000) emphasized that the ministry provided support only for „of the street‟ category
of children who had no support on the streets. A central scheme for the welfare of street children has recently
been initiated by the Ministry of Welfare, Government of India. This scheme gives aid to NGOs working on
issues of street children. An integrated programme for street children is being implemented by the Ministry of
Women and Child Development specifically for those children who are on the streets. In response to a Public
Interest Litigation filed in the Supreme Court on Nov 27, 2010, the Court had directed all State Governments
to take necessary steps so that no life was lost due to non availability of night shelters.
Irrespective of various Government initiatives for the welfare of children in difficult situations, the magnitude of
the problems of street involved children remains largely unknown as the data is insufficient. The exact number
of street involved children is very difficult to quantify. Given the existing poor socio-economic condition in
general, coupled with the phenomenal growth of cities and towns under the process of urbanization, the
number of street involved children is estimated to be high.
A review of published literature shows that most of the data is available for big metropolitan cities. The
problem of street involved children in urban India is complex and therefore calls for a suitable and feasible
policy action to bring the children into the normal system. To bring about a change in the lives of street
children, it is important that the facts and figures are in place. Very few studies have been conducted to
understand the situation and problems faced by the street involved children and no one knows the exact
number of street involved children who live in the vicinity of railway stations, bridges, pavements etc. across
the States.
A vital concern of social activists and caregivers has been that the Government falls short of having a data
base on street involved children. As reported in India Street Kid News (2008), the Women and Child
Development Ministry has no database of street involved children, the target group of the Integrated Child
Protection Scheme (ICPS), particularly for vulnerable children including street involved children. The lacuna in
figures has been adversely affecting the resource allocation by the Government, eventually paralyzing the
services towards children in need of care and protection. Besides the Government, there are several NGOs in
India who are working in a concerted manner to address the various needs of vulnerable children. But with the
ever growing and changing population of these children, even the NGOs find it difficult to provide adequate
services with their own limited resources. It has come to a point that in order to have a precise estimate of
street involved children, a rapid assessment is imperative.
It was this grey situation that prompted Don Bosco National Forum for Young at Risk (YaR) to take up the
challenge of conducting a national research on street involved children cohesively with various YaR centres.
Sixteen YaR centres in India viz. Delhi, Chandigarh, Imphal, Shillong, Dimapur, Guwahati, Kolkata,
Mumbai, Goa, Baroda, Bangalore, Salem, Chennai, Vijayawada, Hyderabad and Thiruvananthapuram
of five geographical zones were identified as possible YaR centres for the study. The Don Bosco Research
Centre, Mumbai was the facilitator and implementing centre for the study. The study aimed to bring forth
evidence based report that could hold the key for special provisions in policy making, budget allocation, and
advocacy and Government interventions for street involved children. It was also the vision of the National YaR
Forum that in the light of this research, the Forum would be able to secure a decisive role in the Department
of Women and Child Development in the days to come.
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This report contains the outcome of the Rapid Assessment Survey of street involved children of
Thiruvananthapuram. The study was conducted in cooperation with Don Bosco Veedu
Thiruvananthapuram, the Social Justice Department, Kerala, The Don Bosco National YaR Forum,
Delhi and the Don Bosco Research Centre, Mumbai.
The first section of the report deals with introduction, review of literature, methodology and data collection of
the study. The second section provides the enumeration (headcount of children observed), the sociodemographic and economic profile of street involved children. The third and final section concludes with
recommendations that could influence and promote advocacy, budgetary allocation, policy making,
implementation of programmes and sustained State Government and civil society interventions among the
street involved children in Thiruvananthapuram.
Methodology
Systematic thinking and consistent rigor were put in to bring about an appropriate methodology for the study
that would fulfill the objectives of the study. From the conception of the research problem, the definition of
street involved children and research design underwent periodic revisions and reforms before finalizing for
better clarity, to minimize errors and to obtain maximum authentic data from the field.
This survey was not only a quantitative representative survey, but also shed substantial light on the qualitative
aspects of the lives of these children. However the ﬁndings of the ﬁeld survey only represented the surveyed
children and one should be wary of generalizing the findings of this survey to broader segments of the
population.
Objectives
1. To identify the number of street involved children in Thiruvananthapuram and understand their socio
demographic and economic profiles.
2. To understand the primary needs and concerns as well as the expectations of street involved children.
3. To provide information to the State governments and other stakeholders for planning and implementing
a well-coordinated programme to meet the needs of street involved children and address their basic
rights.
4. To influence budget allocation by State Governments and various Child Protection Units.
5. To acquire a new face for the National YaR Forum for advocacy in the light of the study and to create a
consultative status for the National YaR Forum at the ministerial level.
Study Design
Definition of Street Involved Children: The absence of a good definition has impacted the perception of
street involved children. There are high numbers of street involved children but no proper definition. Limiting
the conceptual understanding of street involved children to certain categories such as deserted children,
orphaned children, children on the street etc distorts the reality of the street involved children phenomenon.
Besides, the local situation needs to be taken into account. For instance in India, the entire family with
children lives on the streets and such a category should also be included in the definition. Therefore, keeping
the best interest of the child in perspective, the study adopted the UNICEF definition which includes three
categories viz. children on the street, children of the street and abandoned children.
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Children on the street are those engaged in some kind of economic activity ranging from begging, rag
picking to vending of manufactured commodities. Most go home at the end of the day and contribute part of
their earnings for the economic survival of the family unit. They may be attending schools and retain a sense
of belonging to a family or household. Because of the economic fragility of their families, these children may
eventually opt for a permanent life on the streets.

Children of the street actually live on the street. Family ties may exist but are tenuous and maintained only
casually or occasionally. Most of these children have no permanent residence and move from place to place
and from town to town. Abandoned children are entirely without a home and have no contact whatsoever
with their families. Some of these are children abandoned at a very early age and have little or no knowledge
of their families. Therefore, the chances of reintegrating them into their original home environment are dismal.
In addition to these categories, children with families on the streets are also taken into consideration. The
study considered all three categories of children in the age group of 0-17 years who were spotted on the
streets and were in need of care and protection even if they were in the company of their parents or other
adults. Looking at the inclusive approach of the study, it was referred to as a “Study of Street Involved
Children.”
The terminology was adopted from the study ` Still on the Street-Still Short of Rights' by Global Child
Protection Service' (GCPS), 2011. The study used the phrase as an umbrella term that encompassed street
living children, street working children and children from street families. The study adopted the
following broad definition of street involved children: children for whom the street is a reference point and has
a central role in their lives. Since the present survey had a similar study approach, the term street involved
children was used in the study. The child labour phenomenon in industries or other establishments did not
constitute the study as it would entail longer duration and extensive coverage that would go beyond the
purview of rapid assessment.
Study Approach: As the purpose of the study was to obtain reliable figures and facts of street involved
children, a quantitative survey approach was found to be relevant and appropriate. The study also reported
qualitative information to support statistical findings.
Study areas in Thiruvananthapuram: This survey was carried out in 100 wards falling and many hot spots
where street involved children tended to congregate mainly for economic benefits and food. Hot spots such
as railway stations, tourist spots, wholesale market areas, traffic signals, bus depots, worship places,
shopping markets, garbage dumping areas, construction sites, have become synonymous with street
involved children. Coverage of the study was maintained within city limits with a view to standardizing the
methodology across all YaR centres by all possible means (see appendix for details of wards of
Thiruvananthapuram).
Sampling Procedure: Street involved children are an extremely complicated research population. Because of
their constantly changing patterns, employing any sampling technique was difficult. Hence the procedure
adopted was a complete combing of all wards and hot spots for a census of street involved children and
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interviews of selected street involved children. It was also pre-decided that three street involved children
(two boys and preferably a girl) between 8-17 years would be randomly selected from different hot spots.
However, the selection of children would depend upon the field dynamics in each city and the availability of
children for interviews. If the sampling procedure of two boys and a girl did not work out, then one had to go
by what was best suited for the situation.
Training for Survey
Prior to the survey, the project implementing team was provided training by the resource person from the Don
Bosco Research Centre, Mumbai. Two day training was conducted at Don BoscoVeedu, Thiruvananthapuram
which was attended by the CHILDLINE staff of Veedu. The CHILDLINE staff was introduced to the purpose of
the study, definition of street involved children, research design, tools and the procedures for primary and
secondary data collection. An instruction manual was supplied to assist the field staff during their survey. The
manual illustrated all the important steps and procedures involved in both primary and secondary sources of
data collection. Based on the training, the CHILDLINE staff of Veedu conducted a pre-testing of the interview
schedule to for two days to get a feel of field experience.
Since the survey was conducted with the help of ICDS team Thiruvananthapuram, before the commencement
of the actual survey, the ICDS team was given an orientation for the survey by the Director and staff of DB
Veedu.
Training to ICDS Team by Director and Staff of DB Veedu

Data Collection Methods
Both primary as well as secondary data constituted the study.
Primary Sources: Consisted of head counts of street involved children and also interviews with randomly
selected street involved children from various hot spots. Both „census counting‟ as well as „interviews‟ were
carried out simultaneously.
Data Collection
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Schedule of the Study: The study was scheduled between 8 am to 3 pm when most of the street involved
children were visible on the streets of Thiruvananthapuram.
Duration of the Study: Being a rapid assessment, the
time factor was important and the stipulated timeframe
for field work was designed for three weeks in January
2014. Primary data was collected through field survey.
The total duration for completion of both primary and
secondary sources of data was one month.
Secondary Sources: Information from CWC members,
the police, social workers, NGO officials.
Tools: Comprised Census forms for enumeration,
Interview Schedule, Interview Guidelines for
stakeholders such as the police, social workers and
heads of NGOs. The interview schedule followed a
structured format with a few open ended questions to
gather qualitative data. All the resource materials for the study were developed by DBRC, Mumbai and
sample documents were supplied to DB Veedu, Thiruvananthapuram (tools attached in the appendices).
Data Collection Procedure - Field Based Data Collection
With years of field experience with the
young at risk, the team of DB Veedu had
a fair knowledge of the major
concentration points of street involved
children in Thiruvananthapuram. A well
planned schedule for the survey was
chalked out with the help of CHILDLINE
staff of DB Veedu. 200 ICDS workers
with field experienced were trained for the
survey. The trained personnel were given
additional support staff to conduct the
survey. In all 400 ICDS workers
participated in the survey.
Collection of Secondary Sources of Information
A
meeting
with
CWC
members
of
Thiruvananthapuram
was
conducted to get their
understanding about street
involved children, issues and
suggestions for betterment of
services towards children
who needed care and
protection.
A Focus Group Discussion
was held with some of the
local NGOs for gaining an
understanding of the street
child
phenomenon
in
Thiruvananthapuram,
their
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experiences, concerns and suggestions. The line of discussion was focused on strengthening of families
through social and financial inclusion with the help of local NGOs and corporate sectors. It was felt that this
could hold the key for source area prevention and retention of children with their families.

FGD with NGOs
Field Experiences During Survey
Street involved children are not very cooperative or responsive. They are unpredictable and may quit an
interview abruptly if there is some distraction in the surroundings or because of an impulsive thought. During
interviews, the field staff observed that



Children were very curious and apprehensive towards such interviews as they were apprehensive that
this exercise might be translated into something that could affect them adversely.
Street involved children are smart talkers and have cultivated the art of relating to people and the
technique of smart talking or giving standard replies to safeguard their identities. Instances of fake
responses were also observed as a way of avoiding certain issues regarding street life and the staff,
although aware of this, had to accept their responses at face value.

Limitations of the study
It is a widely accepted fact that street involved children are given to systematic lying and to obtain reliable
information from them is difficult. Quoting Aptekar, ``Presenting information about themselves is part of their
survival skills which, like those of other nomadic entertainers, rests on their ability to manipulate their
audiences. Besides, manipulating information has a psychological function that allows the children to get back
at a society that devalues them. Falsified information also serves to keep society at bay about the details of
their lives (as cited in Patricia, 2006 p.29-30). The field staff had to accept such information at face value.
For the purpose of the study, the field staff used all their skills to get as accurate information as possible but
had to accept such information at face value and document the same. The time limit of the rapid assessment
had its impact on the nature of data collection.
Detailed interviews for a wider coverage and in-depth understanding on issues related to street involved
children could not be done. For the same reason, child labour phenomenon in industries, drug use
behavior, and prevalence of HIV / STD among street involved children or school dropouts could not be
addressed. The findings of the study can be used as guidelines for executing further in-depth researches into
specific issues related to street involved children and the types of services provided for children found on the
streets of Thiruvananthapuram. Due to the short span of the study, families of those children residing on the
pavements could not be contacted to estimate the accuracy of the information given by their children.
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SECTION II
STATISTICS, SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC AND ECONOMIC
CHARACTERISTICS OF STREET INVOLVED CHILDREN IN
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM
This section presents two sets of information: I. the statistics of street involved children in
Thiruvananthapuram based on the headcounts (census) carried out in 100 wards and II. the sociodemographic and economic characteristics of street involved children based on personal interviews.
Table 1. shows Age (in years) and Sex wise distribution of Street Involved Children across 100 wards
in Thiruvananthapuram
I. Statistics of street involved children in Thiruvananthapuram
Sl.
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
Total

Below
8
Boys
1

Below
8
Girls
1

9 – 11
Boys
1

9-11 12 – 15 12-15

16 – 18 16-18

Girls
1

Boys

Boys

Girls

Girls

Disability

Disability

Boys

Girls

11
5
2
1
1
1

1
1

2

1

1

1
1
2

1

1

1
1

1

3
1
2
1
1

1
1
2
10

1
2

2

1
1
1

1
1

6
3

2

3

2
6

3
1

4
2
2

5
1
2

38

37

1
1
1

1
1

1

1

1

2

1

1

1
8

1
8

10

1
1
2
1
3
1
3
31

2

5
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0

1

Total
4
11
7
6
4
1
1
4
1
2
1
2
14
1
4
4
1
9
1
3
5
1
9
10
2
3
12
8
4
5
140

Ennumeration Data - TVM

Age
(in years)

Boys

Girls

40

Total

35
Below 8

38

37

75

9 – 11

8

8

16

12 – 15

10

2

12

30
25
20
15
10

16 – 18

31

5

36

Disability

0

1

1

Total

87

53

140

5
0
Below 8

9 – 11
years

12 – 15 16 – 18 Disabilit
years
years
y

Boys

38

8

10

31

0

Girls

37

8

2

5

1

Table 2. Age and Sex wise distribution of Street Involved Children
The head count enumeration based on the observation showed a total of 140 street involved children across
100 wards of Thiruvananthapuram. Among the 140 spotted children, maximum number of children were
below 8 years (75) showing equal distribution among both boys and girls. It is likely that children below 8
years were not attending schools and were part of migrant families. Children with disability were almost
nonexistent (1). Children (16-18 years) showed a higher presence particularly among the boys. These
children might be involved in some kind of economic activities after school. It is clear from the data that
Thiruvananthapuram city showed a very scanty presence of street involved children and the
phenomenon of street involved children in Thiruvananthapuram was found to be negligible compared
to other cities in India.
Less number of street involved children in Thiruvananthapuram could be attributed to the lateral
development and various welfare measures formulated for children in difficult situation by the State of Kerala
which have been more of preventive in nature. Emphasis on primary education, and concession and
scholarship for lower castes since pre independence, provision for mid- day meals, health care for the
poor, extensive social policy with distributive emphasis, reduced fertility rate and family size (1 or 2
children) even among economically backward families, redirection of funds of social service in rural
areas are some of the measures that had impacted strongly against the growth of the street children
phenomenon in Kerala (Singh, 2011). Kerala was the only State which had a network of
institutions/orphanages run for the care and protection of orphan and destitute children by NGOs with
active support and assistance from the State Government.
In addition to the initiatives taken by the Government of Kerala, the street presence of Don Bosco Veedu in
Thiruvananthapuram, its initiatives and leadership to create a child safety net involving all the concerned
departments and people at large has greatly contributed to keep the street children phenomenon at bay.
Umpteen numbers of awareness programs and strategic interventions with the stake holders has borne fruit.
There is a coordinated effort form the part of different departments like CHILDLINE, Police, Anganwadi
workers Labour Department, Social Justice Department, the City Corporation, Educational department,
District Administration and General Public to prevent children from reaching to the streets. All children
entering the city through trains are rescued by child friendly rescue booth at the railway station and referred
to Government shelter homes. Due to increased awareness among the public regarding the CHILDLINE,
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referrals are made by people when children are spotted alone or in groups in vulnerable situations on the
streets. Due to the incessant networking efforts, Thiruvananthapuram has been declared as a child begging
free district in 2007 and child labour free district in 2012.
II. Socio-Demographic and Economic Profile of Street Involved Children in Thiruvananthapuram
Demographic Characteristics
1. Sex
It has been widely observed across different States that the number of street involved boys was large in
comparison to the street involved girls. The findings of the study could suggest whether similar trend holds good
in Thiruvananthapuram.

Sex
46%
54%

Sex

Frequency

Percent

Boy

50

53.8

Girl

43

46.2

Total

93

100.0

Boy
Girl

Table 3. Sex of Street Involved Children
Among the total of 93 children who were interviewed, more than half the children were boys (54%), and
followed closely behind by girls. Unlike general observation, where there was not much of difference in the
ratio of street boys and girls found on the streets of Thiruvananthapuram in 2013. The prevailing trend in
sex distribution of street involved children was quite different from the findings of Don Bosco Veedu
in 1995, where the study revealed that among 300 children, 88% were boys and the male female ratio
was 7:1.
It could be inferred that there has been a considerable reduction in the overall percentage of street
involved children and particularly boys per se in the city of Thiruvananthapuram. Presence of girls
might be because they belonged to migrant families or nomadic families who would have brought their girl
children along with them. But among boys there is a likely hood that some of them might be run way children
from nearby places like Tamil Nadu or other States. The growing presence of street involved girls is a
serious concern considering the greater dangers inherent in the street particularly regard to
trafficking and sex trade even if they are in the presence of families.
2. Age.
As per existing empirical evidence, children found on the streets across
different cities were in the age mostly concentrated towards upper age
i.e., 12-15 years. Whether similar trends prevail in Thiruvananthapuram
is given in table 4.

Age group
15%
39%

Below 8
19%

27%

9 - 11 years

Age
(in years)
Below
8
9 - 11

Frequency
14

Percent
15.1

18

19.4

12 - 15

25

26.9

16 - 18

36

38.7

Total

93

100.0

12 - 15 years

Table 4: Age distribution
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From the above table it is evident that close to 39 per cent of the children were in the age category of 16-18
years of age, followed by those in 12-15 years (27%). This trend is quite different from that was observed
across other cities and also from the findings of the study by Don Bosco Veedu in 1995, where 43% of
children found on the street were between the age of 13-15 years.
A probable reason for change in the age category could be that children between 16-18 years might have
been engaged in economic activities in the city. Kerala has been witnessing an increase in the number of
migrant workers from Tamil Nadu, Orissa and West Bengal. So many of the children were from such
migrant families and were engaged in construction work such as building, roads etc along with their
parents or relatives. Some of them might be working on contract basis in garages or shops. It is likely that
children in this age were not part of education system and were fully involved in the economic activities.
Children of 12-15 years might be studying and were found comparatively less in numbers as they might be
school going and were seen on the street after their school timings. The lower age groups were in all
probability engaged in begging or vending along with older siblings or parents as they could not take up
independent work unlike children belonging to the higher age category.
3. Native Place
There is a common understanding that children found on the streets of Kerala are not from within the State
and are mostly children from outside. It is necessary to have information on the place of origin of street
involved children both to understand the main language spoken by them and also to design interventions to
repatriate and reintegrate them with their families. The information on the place of origin of the street involved
children in Thiruvananthapuram is given in table below.

Native Place

17%

Kerela
Tamil Nadu

32%

Frequency

Percent

Thiruvana
nthapuram

15

16.1

Kerala

16

17.2

Tamil
Nadu

30

32.3

Others

32

34.4

Total

93

100.0

Thiruvanandapuram

16%

35%

Native place

Others

Table 5. Native Place
From the above table it is evident that children who were identified on the streets of Thiruvananthapuram had
almost equal representation from other States (34%), within the State (33%), and from Tamil Nadu (32%).
Other States constituted Rajasthan, Orissa, West Bengal, Bihar, Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka
and Assam. Similar findings was brought out by Don Bosco Veedu in 1995 where majority of children were
from within the State followed by those form Tamil Nadu.
As per the present survey, it was observed that children from within the State of Kerala including the city of
Thiruvananthapuram were mostly children of migrant families from neighbouring States who were settled in
Kerala for quite some time and therefore could speak Malayalam. Children from other States and Tamil
Nadu were those who belonged to migrant seasonal workers/ construction workers or nomadic families
who move from one location to other within the State of Kerala on a make shift arrangement. Such
movement also has to do with work opportunities within the State.
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Focus Group Discussion with boys at Don Bosco Veedu (DBV) revealed that most of the boys who had come
to the City were from Tamil Nadu and a few of them from States like Maharashtra, Rajasthan, Andhra
Pradesh, Karnataka, who were rescued by the staff of child friendly booth located at Thampanoor railway
station and were provided shelter at Veedu.
4. Place of Living
Some of the common places of living of street involved children are streets, slum, shelter homes, pavements,
railway stations and under the bridges. Place of living bears some connection with factors like the status of the
child -whether orphaned, single, migrant or with the family. The data presented show the place of living of the
street involved children surveyed in Thiruvananthapuram.
Among 93 children who were interviewed, more than 40 per cent were living on streets and an equal
percentage living in temporary shelters or other places. Slum
Place of
children were negligible in numbers.
living
Frequency Percent
Children residing on the street could mean that they belong to the
nomadic families who were lodged themselves on the pavements
as they did not have any permanent place for living and were
shifting from each location according to their needs and means for
survival. Recent migrant families were also residing on the streets.
Children who reportedly were staying in temporary shelters/tents or
other places of living could be children of migrant or seasonal
workers who had come to the city for contractual work such as
buildings or roads and were put up in temporary shelters or in tents
till the work was completed.

Temporary
shelters

26

28.0

Street

40

43.0

Slum

2

2.2

Any other

25

26.9

Total

93

100.0

Table 6. Place of living
Unlike all other major cities, slum-spill phenomenon, where children from slums attaching themselves to the
street to augment family income through economic activities or for leisure; was not reported in
Thiruvananthapuram. Government‟s emphasis on primary education, provision for mid- day meals,
inclusive health care programmes, extensive social policy with distributive emphasis could have been
some of the factors that have caused children not to move to the street for survival.
Any other places included staying with employer of shop or other establishments, under bridges or other open
spaces. Staying with employer would indicate prevalence of child labour to some extent in the city which might
also be on a contract basis.
5. Living Arrangements
While place of living is an indication of the extent of difficulty faced by the children, with whom they are living
would provide a better insight with regard to the living arrangements of the child, i.e., whether the street
involved children in Thiruvananthapuram live with parents,
Living
relatives or with anybody else. For this, the relevant data is
Arrangements Frequency Percent
presented in Table 7.
With
41
44.1
About 44 per cent of children interviewed reportedly conveyed
parents
that they stayed with both parents, one-fifth (20%) with
Mother
12
12.9
relatives and (13%) with only mothers in the city, a different
trend from the study of Don Bosco Veedu (1995) which showed
that out of 300 children, half the respondents were semiorphans. Therefore, it is clear that there has been a clear
Relatives
19
20.4
change in the status of street involved children in
Thiruvananthapuram over the years where the orphaned or
Any other
21
22.6
semi orphaned children have been replaced by children
Total
93
100.0
having immediate families making a larger presence on the
street.
Table 7. Living Arrangements
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Possibility of children staying with only mothers could be because their fathers might have deserted them,
separated or divorced or expired. The trend is also an indication of growing incidence of `women- headed
households’ among the poor and migrant families in the city. Staying with relatives would mean that the
children did not have their immediate families in the city or were orphans but were under the supervision of
some relatives in the city.
It was reported that run away children, abandoned or wandering children were rarely found on the streets
of Thiruvananthapuram because of the effective operations of CHILDLINE, vigilance by child friendly booth at
railway station where the children spotted at the railway station were rescued and referred to the Government
Shelter Home or Don Bosco Shelter Home, shadow policing to identify vulnerable children, public awareness
and reporting to CHILDLINE when the children who needed care and protection were found on the streets.
Some of the inmates of DB Veedu who were from Thiruvananthapuram, nearby places or other districts of the
State were children of single parent, orphans or children from poverty stricken families who were brought to
the Veedu by family members or relatives. Child victims of abusive parents/ dysfunctional families from within
the State were also referred to the Centre for care and protection.
Those children who come under `any other‟ might be the ones who were staying with friends and as they
likely to be alone, they tended to stay together in the absence of responsible adults for reasons of safety and
security and for a sense of belonging. Possibility of children who were working as contract labourers might be
staying with their employers.
Social Characteristics
1. Education
Education is a major concern in the interventions aimed at improving the situation of street involved children
but on the other hand, dropping out from school often becomes a factor for a child becoming a street based
one. In table 8, the distribution of children according to their educational status is presented.
Educational
Status
Primary
Upper
Primary
Secondary
Never
been to
School
Any other
Total

Frequency
33
19

Percent
35.5
20.4

15
17

16.1
18.3

Education
Primary

10%

36%

18%

secondary

16%
9
93

20%

9.7
100.0

Upper Primary

Never been to
School

Table 8. Educational Status
Among the total number of respondents, maximum number of children had only Primary level of education
(36%). A gradual decline in the educational level was noticed from Primary onwards as only one-fifth (20%)
of the children were in Upper Primary and (16%) in Secondary level. However, the trend was comparatively
better than other cities which reported a sharp decline in education among street involved children after
Primary and also high dropout rate.
Close to one-fifth of children (18%) had never been to school signaling poor implementation of RTE in
the State which calls for special attention by the Government. Kerala boasts of having a high rate of
literacy level but the same has not been reflected among the children in difficult situation such as the
street involved children. Such prevalence is not a positive trend of inclusive development.
Other category included those children who did not respond or was not sure about their educational
background.
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Economic Characteristics
1. Economic Activities
Street involved children engage in many economic activities for their own survival and for economic support
of their families. Sometimes they do so along with families, with the knowledge of families, along with friends
or by themselves. The type of economic activities of the street involved children in Thiruvananthapuram is
given in table 9
Economic
Activities
Beg
Sell
things
Laborer
in shop
Any
other
work
No
response
Total

Responses
N
14
14

Percent
15.1
15.1

17

18.3

24

25.8

24

25.8

93

100.0

Table 9. Economic activity

Among those children who responded, `any other work‟ was the main economic activities. This type of
activities included all types of work including shoe polishing, horse riding at beach side etc.. Kovalam,
Vizhinjam are the beaches near Thiruvananthapuram and street involved children would engage themselves
in entertaining the picnic parties who would come to these beaches. It was observed that many families earn
their living by palm reading on the beach side and the children would also be a part of the activity though they
might not be getting any money in their hands.
Selling main items included helmets, sunshade for cars, bangles, chains etc. Begging though was
prohibited in the city spaces, families and children were found begging near the beach side and
tourist spots especially in the mornings and late evenings. Rag picking, one of the main economic
activities of street involved children across many cities was not reported to be a means of earning among the
street involved children in Thiruvananthapuram. Being the capital city of Kerala, civic authorities has
taken all measures to keep the city clean and neat and free from accumulation of wastages in and
around the city. So there is hardly any scope for rag picking.
Despite the fact that the city was declared as child labour free city recently, children between 15-18
years were found to be working in timber cutting units, Zari units, Cattle feed manufacturing unit,
laundry, garages and fancy shops. Child labourers were earning somewhere between Rs. 100-200 on a
daily basis and most of them contributed to support the families who were basically migrant workers. Majority
of children who were working had reported that much of their earnings were contributed to the family which
again reinforces the fact that the children had families and maintained a close tie with their families.
Shelter and food were the main concerns of children found on the streets of Thiruvananthapuram and main
expectation of children from the Government was primarily for shelter and food.
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SECTION III
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
In recent years, there has been an acknowledgement that research-based knowledge about street involved
children has not translated well into policies relevant for them. The deficiency of reliable data on street
involved children across the States in India has proved to be a major impediment in the services towards
children needing care and protection. Much of the material available on interventions and models of care for
street involved children is fragmented.
For the Government and stakeholders to provide better caring facilities and protection to vulnerable children
on the street, it is essential that reliable facts and figures of such children are in place. It was in this context
that the Don Bosco National Forum for Young at Risk (YaR) decided to take up a research study at the
national level in an effort to bridge the existing gap in information regarding street involved children in India.
The research is aimed at providing a well documented and evidence based report to the Government and
other stakeholders that could catalyze adequate budget allocations for services for street involved children, for
advocacy, planning and formulation of policies and intervention programmes for them. The Don Bosco
Research Centre, Mumbai (DBRC) acted as the collaborator in this venture to implement the study at different
YaR centres, to document and publish the study report. The research also sought to secure a decisive voice
for the National YaR Forum in the Government‟s Planning Committee for child rights issues. The Rapid
Assessment Survey of Street Involved Children in Thiruvananthapuram was carried out by the staff of Don
Bosco Veedu, Thiruvananthapuram along with ICDS under Social Justice Department of Kerala.
Street involved children for the study included children on the street, children of the street, abandoned
children, children of migrant families and street families and the child labourers visible on the street.
As part of the exercise, necessary resource materials such as an instruction manual for the study, tools viz.
the census forms, interview schedules, interview guideline and other formats for secondary sources of
information were prepared by DBRC. Orientation and training to the project implementing team was provided
by the research staff of DBRC prior to the study. Pre testing of the tool was done and necessary changes
relating to the logistics, methodology and field operations were carried out keeping the objectives of the study
in mind.
Enumeration of street involved children was conducted in 100 wards to record the statistics of street involved
children below 18 years in Thiruvananthapuram. Accordingly, 140 children including 83 boys and 57 girls
were found to be involved with streets of Thiruvananthapuram. Primary data having a bearing on issues
related to street involved children was collected through interviews of 93 randomly selected street involved
children in the age group of 7- 18 years at hot spots in both the regions. Stakeholders such as CWC, the
police, social workers and NGO officials were interviewed to obtain information about the street involved
children. The study took into consideration the points of view of NGOs as well as the street involved children
through Focus Group Discussions. A review of research was conducted to get an understanding of the
existing empirical inputs regarding children on the streets. Statistical analysis using Statistical Package for
Social Sciences (SPSS) was performed and the findings based on the quantitative output along with the
qualitative information gathered through the secondary sources were documented to bring out the final report
of the study.

MAJOR FINDINGS


Total number of children as per the enumeration in 100 wards of Thiruvananthapuram was 140,
boys 83 and girls 47 including children with disability.



Among the 140 spotted children involved in street, maximum number of children was below 8 years
(75) showing equal distribution among both boys and girls



Among the total of 93 children who were interviewed, more than half was boys (54%)
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Proportion of girl children could suggest that girls were part of migrant/seasonal workers or
nomadic families



39 per cent of the children were in the age group of 16-18 years. Most likely that these children were
child labourers in shops or other establishments or were migrant workers



34 per cent was from within the State and 32% from Tamil Nadu itself. Children from North, Central
or Western regions were not commonly found in the city. Likelihood that children from within the State
could belong to migrant families settled in the city for a long time.



Street was the main place of living (44%) an indication that most of the children belonged to families
of migrant/ seasonal construction workers or nomadic.



About 44 per cent of children stayed with both parents, one-fifth (20%) with relatives and (13%) with
only mothers suggesting majority of children were in the company of family or relatives and were not
orphaned or abandoned. The findings represent changing trend in the city since 90’s where half
the children identified on the streets were semi orphaned.



Run away children, abandoned or wandering children were rarely found on the streets of
Thiruvananthapuram due to the strong presence of shadow police, prompt CHILDLINE service
and presence of child friendly booth in the railway station for rescue and protection



36 per cent of children had Primary education while one-fifth (20%) were in Upper Primary and
(16%) in Secondary



Close to one-fifth of children (18%) had never been to school, showing poor implementation of
RTE for marginalized children



Among those children who were engaged in economic activities, many of them were doing many
work which included begging, selling, shoe polishing and horse riding on beaches



Rag picking was not prevalent in the city and could be due to the effective functioning of civic
administration



Children between 15-18 years were found to be working in timber cutting units, Zari units, Cattle
feed manufacturing unit, laundry, garages and fancy shop. Despite Thiruvananthapuram being
declared as child begging free and child labour free city, prevalence of begging and child labour
was reported.



Daily earnings of children engaged in economic activities ranged between Rs. 100- 200.



Most of the children contributed their earnings to families suggesting children had families and
were closely associated with their families



Major concerns of children were lack of proper shelter and food



Shelter and food were also main expectation from the Government

Besides the findings of the survey, less prevalence of street involvement of children in
Thiruvananthapuram also was on account of the various socio-economic and welfare measures
adopted by the Government as well as the services of NGOs such as:







Emphasis on primary education and concession and scholarship for lower castes since pre
independence,
provision for mid- day meals, health care for poor,
extensive social policy with distributive emphasis,
reduced fertility rate and family size (1 or 2 children) even among economically backward families,
redirection of funds of social service in rural areas
network of institutions/orphanages run for the care and protection of orphan and destitute children
by NGOs with active support and assistance from the State Government

Preventive and protective services by the NGOs particularly the Don Bosco Veedu Society such as
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outreach programmes for awareness about rescuing street children,
conducting seminars, workshops, training programs on street children phenomena and working
with the stake holders for prevention and rehabilitative measures,
promotion of Child Rights Education and implementation of laws for protection of children, antichild labour campaign and anti- child beggary campaign in the district of Thiruvananthapuram,
advertising the CHILDLINE help number among the general public and providing awareness about
the same which has helped 90% percent reporting of issues regarding children in difficult situation
to CHILDLINE

RECOMMENDATIONS
























As State of Kerala was found to be contributing to the street involved children phenomena, social
and financial inclusive programmes to sustain economically backward families are vital. This could
imply providing income generation programmes routed through Corporate Social Responsibility
(CSR) and marketing facilities channelized through the Labour Department.
Women could be the main target groups for income generation and suitable, need based, market
oriented and sustainable income generation activities need to be introduced.
For social inclusion programmes, it would be important to provide mechanisms to distribute
documents of identity proof to migrant and street families in Thiruvananthapuram.
For financial inclusion, cultivating savings behaviour among all members including children is
essential. Women being caretakers of families, empowerment of women through formal savings in
banks will be a significant move.
Creation of saving provisions such as Children Development Bank and empowering the children
to operate the system
Livelihood interventions for parents to reduce the need for children to work to support families
Ensure education to all children (up to 18 years) under RTE and not only to children between 614 years
Effective implementation of RTE in the State. Parents should be provided with knowledge about the
importance of sending their children to schools and children should be motivated towards both
enrolment and continuation in schools
Provide contact education programmes for the children of migrant children and families in the city
There is a discrepancy in definition of a `child’ as defined by the Juvenile Justice (Care and
Protection) Amendment Act, 2006 which covers children up to 18 years and Child Labour
Prohibition Act 1986 (which defines a child only up to 14 years). This discrepancy needs to be
addressed to curb any kind of child labour
The Child Rights Commission could help in overseeing the Government outlays for the education
and training of these children
Awareness on JJ Act to be strengthened and sensitisation to be provided to service providers
and Child Protection Units
Counselling centres in rural areas to promote awareness regarding different Government
schemes
Partnership of urban as well as rural NGOs in the State to establish training centres in rural
areas for conducting training programmes
Co-ordination between NGOs working for street involved children needs to be strengthened and
collective efforts should be taken to protect the rights of these children
Provide escort fees and travel allowance to police personnel or social workers accompanying the
children during home re- integration
Trafficked children under 18 years should be produced before CWC. As per the existing system,
such cases have been referred to JJB and not to the CWC
Regular updates of data on missing children
More child friendly programmes involving children in decision making at appropriate levels
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Government should give skill oriented training to youth and take measures to improve living
conditions
Programmes for street involved children should be an integrated programme which aims at
providing full and wholesome development of children.
Community based interventions to be initiated to support vulnerable children before they migrate to
the street
Participatory Needs Assessment and Services: Develop local organizations and community
interest groups to manage activities and community based services for children with the
participation of children
Peer Support Group: Organisations can support children to form own groups and clubs and
involve them in decision making and activities run by the centres in the community. Children could
serve as informants. Such groups can be advocacy agents for street involved children issues to
service providers and policy makers, lobbying and campaigning on child rights issues.
Child protection services must be provided by the Government, Non-Governmental organisations
and in collaboration
Advocacy initiatives are imperative to protect the rights of children
Recreational facilities and adequate employment opportunities to be made available in rural areas
so as to prevent children from coming to cities to look for opportunities
Training the police, school teachers, health staff and social workers on the rights of street
involved children
Constitute a monitoring unit for the effective implementation of ICPS and ICDS schemes
Periodic evaluation of schemes and statutory bodies under the JJ Act. State Specific
recommendations
Punitive measures for perpetrators of child begging and child labour in the State
The presence of street educators in order to motivate children from streets and provide institutional
care or restore them to their homes
Supplementary nutrition, basic education and long term rehabilitation process need to be initiated
from the part of the Government
Home placement programs needs to be strengthened along with emotional and Psychological
support for repatriated children
The Thiruvananthapuram model of rescue booth and shelter homes is a necessity in bigger cities
of Kerala.
There is a need for new shelter homes (at least one for every two districts) from where children
can avail basic facilities for shelter and restoration. This is increasingly necessitated due to the
increasing migration from other States.
All CHILDLINEs in each district to be provided with the mandate to rescue and provide shelter in
consultation with the CWCs in the shelter homes mentioned above.
The Social Justice Department could encourage NGOs, to take up shelter homes and children’s
homes providing them with funding under ICPS.
SOS model shelter homes and individual care plan for each child.
Statistics of Shelter Service for street involved children in Don Bosco Nivas, Trivandrum
Sl No
1
2
3

Year
2011
2012
2013

Male
118
75
105
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Female
6
5
48

Total
124
80
153
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MANUAL OF INSTRUCTIONS
Objectives of the Study
1. To identify the number of street involved children, their socio demographic and economic
characteristics and their primary needs
2. To provide information to NGOs, the State governments, and other stakeholders for planning
and implementing a well-coordinated program to meet street involved children‟s needs and respect
their basic rights
3. To acquire a new face for Don Basco National Forum for Young at Risk (YaR) for advocacy in
the light of the study
4. To create a consultative status for Don Basco National Forum for Young at Risk (YaR ) in the
ministerial level for policy making
5. To affect policies for children and budget allocation by Government.
Logistics
Id card and Official Letter: It is mandatory that all the field staff involved in the rapid assessment study carry
their official identity card, official letter (issued by the respective YAR centre heads) stating the purpose
of the study when they are on duty. Transportation facilities to different wards and Hot spots have to be
worked out by the YAR centres
Selection of Places: YAR centres conducting the study need to identify the wards and places and locations
in their respective cities and provide the names of such locations to the DBRC, Mumbai.
Identifying Spots: Hot spots of street involved children are cited to be signals, flyovers, under bridges,
religious premises (churches, temples, Masjids, Gurudwara,) markets, bus depots, railway stations,
dumping grounds. Such spots in every ward need to be identified. Besides, if there are other potential
hubs of street involved children in each YaR city, then include such locations
Schedule for field work: The field survey timing should be 10 am-6pm or as per the field situation in each
city
Coverage: Every wards in the city need to be combed for taking census of street involved children including
all the hot spots
Filed Staff arrangement: Total field staff required to cover all the places in each YaR centre need to be
worked out depending upon the number and size of wards and the hot spots in each city. Field personnel
in groups of 3-4 in one group (as per the availability) can be placed in each ward during the stipulated
schedule of survey. It is preferable that the same set of staff be present in the field for all the days of the
study. At least one male and female staff should be there in each group.
Orientation: Orientation for the field personnel is pre-requisite and essential before the staff are sent out to
the field for data collection
Training the Field Personnel
A thorough orientation should be given to all the field personnel regarding the purpose of study, definitions
of street involved children, the tools (interview schedule, interview guideline), and administration of
tools to collect data. This includes how to conduct an interview, what should be recorded and what should
not, familiarizing the questions for time management, clarifications in the interview schedule, time for
each interview, number of children to be interviewed from a group, how to identify the children as
respondents, appropriateness of information, recording the responses (for both closed and open ended)
how to effectively gather the data as a group, completion of pre- testing study as per the schedule.
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Guidelines for training the field staff
Stating the purpose of the study to the staff: During orientation, the researcher in charge should State
the purpose of the study to the staff involved in the rapid assessment on why the study is carried out?. The
study is conducted to estimate the number of children on the street across different cities in India so as to
arrive at a statistics significant for advocacy. So the number is very important to influence a policy
accompanied by budget allocation by State Governments for planning and implementing various schemes
for street involved children.
What is Rapid Assessment: Rapid assessment is the application of rapid assessment and response
method to specific problem of specific group in specific locations. Here the specific group is the street
involved children and the problem is estimating the number of street involved children at different
locations. The study is conducted in a rapid manner of one month time.
Defining street involved children: Street involved children for the study include children of three categories
viz. children on the street, children of the street and abandoned children. Children on the street are
those engaged in some kind of economic activity ranging from begging, rag picking to vending of
manufactured commodities. Most go home at the end of the day and contribute part of their earnings for the
economic survival of the family unit. They may be attending schools and retain a sense of belonging to a
family or household. Because of the economic fragility of their families, these children may eventually opt for
a permanent life on the streets. Children of the street actually live on the street. Family ties may exist but
are tenuous and maintained only casually or occasionally. Most of these children have no permanent
residence and move from place to place and from town to town. Abandoned children are entirely without a
home and have no contact whatsoever with their families. Some of these are children abandoned at a very
early age who have little or no knowledge of their families. Therefore, dismal chances of reintegrating them
into their original home environment.
Irrespective of the category of street involved children they represent, children/ teen wandering on the
streets when they ought to be either with the care and protection of an adult member of family or relatives,
attending school/colleges or engaging in gainful activities subject them vulnerable for exploitation and abuse
on the streets. There are inherent dangers of street life even if they are in the company of their parents.
Hence all the categories of children below 18 yrs who are in need of care and protection and have to be
counted even if they are found along with their parents on the streets, shanties near railway stations,
bridges, flyovers etc... In addition, the project staff should also take note of number of children whom they
could identify in hazardous, exploitative and abusive situations during their field work (this could be situations
like children working in any shops, factories, courier services, restaurants, vending manufactured
products, human trafficking, sex work) in the area assigned to them.
Tools for Collecting Data on the Field - Interview schedule and Field Diary
An interview schedule has been developed to collect the data from the street involved children through oneto-one interview. Interview schedule has structured questions in a close end manner providing options
for responses and a few open ended questions for the children to come out with their views. Translation
in Hindi is provided for each question and options. Interview schedule should be discussed during the
orientation by the researcher item wise and invoke clarifications and provide guidance to how to go about
filling the interview schedule. Field diary is essential to record field observations and informal
conversation with street involved children.
Administering the tool (the interview schedule)
Step 1.Familiarizing the tool. Every staff should know the sequence of the interview schedule to avoid
time waste in the field and to complete the schedule within the time limit. Otherwise the child might get
distracted and discontinue without completing the particular schedule. One way to familiarize the schedule
is by administering with each other ( with the staff involved) before hand in such a way that one person
will be the interviewer and the other the respondent. So by practicing a few times would help the staff to
know the flow of the interview
Step2. Each schedule should be given the number starting with one. The name of the city of data
collection, ward, place, locations/ spots, name of investigators, time, date and month should be noted at
the top of each interview schedule. All the field staff should be instructed to fill this part first before
proceeding to the next section .
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Step2. Observation and reporting of number of children spotted in each ward and hot spots should be
done in a separate format provided. Avoid duplication while counting. The child/ children interviewed should
also be counted
Step3. Interviewing: Street involved children are the primary source of information and the interview
should be conducted with children using the interview schedule. 3 children above 8 yrs in a group in each
hot spot can be taken for interview and conduct separate interview for each. Preferably two boys and one
girl method can be adopted if there are girls in the group. In the absence of girls in the group, then one
more boy can become the respondent. Selection of children for interviews will eventually depends on the field
situation in each city and availability of children for interviews
However, before starting with interview identify children who could be the right respondents either by
age, communicative or willing to cooperate to complete the interview. Rapport building if possible will be
an advantage.
Step4.Taking responses: In a group, one staff who is good at extracting the responses from children can
take the responsibility of asking questions while another staff can note down the responses to each
query. The tool is formatted in such a way that options (possible responses) for most of the questions are
listed and only need to tick mark in the corresponding boxes. For open questions, the child can express
him/herself on the particular query and the staff should take down as it is which will constitute the qualitative
data of the study and is very important that no element of omission in data happens while writing down the
child‟s views on issues raised. For any reason if the interview could not be completed (i.e., the child left
half way, stopped responding altogether after some queries, or due to any other reason) then that
interview will not be counted as valid. However, once the schedule is numbered and started making the
entry, the incomplete interview schedule should be arranged in the set of schedules as per the numerical
order labeling as incomplete schedule on top. If the entry is made for only a few questions in the beginning,
the same interview schedule can be used for another child by cancelling the entries done. Hence all care
should be taken to complete each schedule as far as possible.
If there is a third person in the group, he/she should engage other children in informal conversation like
their activities, life style etc. And note down emerging aspects from their conversation and field in a
separate field diary. Every group must have a field dairy maintained by one person in a group and should
mention the names of staff in the group and places covered in the field diary along with the dates and
month. Important documentation such as mapping of major concentration points of street involved children,
marking locations of high prevalence of child labour in any industry (child labour in domestic, manufacturing,
catering, courier, shoeshine, bakery, begging, vending trafficking and sex work industries or any other
category) in the field diary can be noted
Once off the field, a brief report can be made from each day‟s field notes and has to be completed without
postponing to another day. In case the group comprises only two staff, then one person takes the
interview and also the responses while the other person will record the field notes and maintain the
field report
Fake responses: It is possible that sometimes the responses given by children will be fake. One has to use
some amount of diplomacy to help the child to come out with the genuine response and if it fails then the
response have to be taken as it is
Time for interview: Every interview schedule should not exceed more than 20 minutes. In case of
clarifications and views expressed by the child seek more time then interview should be conducted as per the
requirement
Secondary Source of Information
Street involved children are the primary unit of analysis in the rapid assessment study. However to get a
holistic picture of the issues concerning the street involved children, stake holders such as the officials of
NGOs, social workers and police staff in the field who are providing services to street involved children and
also any other individual associated with street involved children on the field spots need to be included. The
information will be relevant for policy formation as well as resource allocation. Since the data required is
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qualitative, an interview guideline can be the tool with a hand-full of leading questions seeking data relating
to the major concerns and issues of those providing services to street involved children. Focus group
discussion with the street involved children in the shelter homes and similar organizations will be useful to
have an understanding of children‟s point of view.
Guidelines for data collection from Stakeholders
NGO officials, social workers, police personnel or any other stakeholders. The field staff should be
instructed to get the data from the social workers/ police or any person associated with street involved
children whom they meet on the field at each location using the interview guideline.
Focus Group Discussion with NGOs: Organize a half day workshop with NGOs working with street
involved children of the study YaR city. Try to get maximum participation from the NGOs.
Number of children for focus group discussion (FGD): From the selected organizations, a group
comprising 6-8 children could be included for FGD. However, the permission to conduct FGD will be as per
the discretion of the authority of each organization.
Tool for data collection: Interview guideline for the officials of NGOs and for the police and social
workers and any other stakeholder on the field. Separate format can be used to obtain information from
NGOs mainly for statistics
CENSUS FORM
(use separate enumeration forms for each ward/ sector )
CITY:
Name of ward/sector

Age

Boys

Girls

(a) Below 8yrs

(b) 9- 11 yrs
(c)12 -15 yrs

(d)16-18 yrs
(e)Disabled children (also
the type of
disability(mental/physical)
(identify and add
approximate age in
brackets). Should be
below 18 years.
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Total

Ward/Sector Locations

RAPID ASSESSMENT SURVEY OF STREET INVOLVED CHILDREN
Interview Schedule
1. CITY:

2.

Ward/Sector Name:

3. Schedule Number:
INDIVIDUAL INTERVIEW
4. Names of field investigators:
Date of field work :
Time :

.

5. Name of the child:
6. Sex of the Child:
(a) Boy )
(b) (girl)
7. Age:
8. Native Place
9. Mother tongue
10. Do you have parents /relatives?
(a) Only mother
(b) only father
(c) both parents alive
(f) orphan
(g) any other (specify)
(h) no response
(I ) do not know
11. How long have you been living in this city ?
(a) Less than a year
(b) 1-5 years
(c) 6-10 years
(d) More than 10 years
(e) do not know
(f) no response
12. With whom do you stay in this city?
(a)both Parents
(b) with mother
( (c) with father
(g) no response
(h) any other
(specify)
13. Location of stay in this city:
14. Type of residence
(a) shelter
(b) street
(c) railway platform
(f) other specify
(g) no response

)d) Brother- Sister

(e) Relatives

(g) any other specify

(d)relatives

(d) Under the bridge

(e) friends

(f) alone

(e) slum

15. If shelter based, name the shelter he/she belongs to and location of shelter
Name of shelter:
Location of shelter in city:
16. Do you have any brother/sister below 18 years here in this city:
(a) Number of brother/brothers
(b) Number of sister/sisters
(c) none
17. Where does he/she stay? (Name of place in city and type of residence i.e., street, slum,
shelter or any other
18. What is your educational background
(a) Primary
(b) upper primary( c (c) secondary
(d ) higher secondary (e) drop out
after which class- (f) Never been to school
(g) no response
(h) do not know
19. What was the reason for dropping out of school?
20. Are you continuing with education now?
(a) Yes
(b) no)
(c) No response
21. If yes in which class:
(a) Primary
(b) upper primary
(c) secondary
(d) Higher secondary(e) Any other
(f) no response
(Mention the kind of school i.e., night school, non-formal by NGO):
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22. What made you to come on the streets?
(a) Poverty
(b) abuse by parents
(c) parents or sibling conflict
(d) harassments from the locality
(e) orphaned
(f) victim of disaster
(g) to avoid school
(h) Peer influence
(i) abandoned
by family or relatives
(j) to support family
( (k) lost/ missing
(l) family itself on street
(m) any Other
(specify)
(n) no response
(Get details if response is on disaster, lost or missing)
23. Where do you frequent mostly while on the streets?
(a) Railway platforms
(b) around eateries
(c) dumping ground
(e) markets
(f) signal points
(g) car parks
(h) shopping places
(j) any other
(k) no response
24. What do you do to earn a living?
(a) Beg
(b) sell things
(c) rag picking
(f) do not earn
(g) no response

(d) laborer in shop

(d) bus depots
(i) worship places

(e) any other work specify

25. How much do you earn per day? (a) Less than Rs.50
(b) Rs.50-100
(c) more than Rs.100
(d) not applicable
(e) no response
(f) )if paid as salary per month then how much write the
amount
26. How do you spend most of your earnings?
(a) Contribute to the family
(b) spend for food
(c) clothes
(d) movies
(e) gambling
(f) drinking
(i) any other
(j) not applicable
(k) no response

(g) smoking

(h) drugs

27. Do you save money? If yes how
Yes
No
where/how ....................................................................................................
28. How long do you remain on the streets every day?
(a) 1-3hrs during day
(b) 4-6 hrs during day
(c) more than 7hrs during day
(e) whole day and night
(f) do not know
(g) no response
(h) any other

(d) whole day
specify

29. Do you shift from this location often?
(a) Yes
(b) no
(c) no response
30. If yes where to and why? (Note the place and reason for shifting)
31. What is your major concern or difficulty now?
(a) Lack of food
(b) lack of proper shelter
(c) weakness
(d) headache cold/ cough/ fever
(e) Jaundice
(f) diarrhea
(g) skin disease
(h) wound
(i) sexually transmitted
diseases
(j) mental disability
(k) physical disability
(l) Lack of education
(m) lack of clothes (n) harassments by police (o) sexual harassments
(p) any other
(q) no response
(r) any other kind of illness (specify)
32. How many Social workers and NGOs work in your area?
(a) Social workers
(b) NGOs
(c) do not know
33. What kind of service do they provide?
34. How many street involved children live in your area? :
(a) Less than 10
(b) 10-15
(c) more than 15

(d) do not know

35. How many children do you meet on this location every day?
(a) Less than 5
(b) 5-10
(c) more than 10
(d) do not know
36. Any specific time and day when more children gather at this location? (Take the response)
37. What kind of help you would like to get from the Govt or NGOs? (Take the responses in terms of
food, shelter, education, employment, health or any major concern
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38. What is your view on re-uniting with your family?
Yes
No
39. Would you like to go to shelter? (a) Yes

(b) no

40. If not interested to be in a shelter, why is it so?
Interview Guideline for Stake Holders
(Use separate schedule for each stake holder and tick mark the corresponding box. Name of
the person not required)
CITY:
Police:
Social Worker
(if associated with NGO name the NGO):
Any other resource person or stake holder
(mention the category of person)
Place
Name of staff (interviewer)
Date:
1. How many street involved children do you come across every day in this City ? ( a rough
estimate)
2.

Where are the main hot spots of street involved children in this city?

3. What do you think the trend in terms of population of children on the streets in the
city?(whether it has been increasing or declining) and the reason
4. How many new kids are brought to the police every day and where do they come from?
(mention places they come from)
5. What are the main problems concerning the street involved children in the city?
6. Give suggestions to improve the situations concerning the street involved children
7. What do you want the Govt to do for the children on the streets in this city?
TO WHOMSOEVER IT MAY CONCERN
Don Bosco Veedu Society Thiruvananthapuram in collaboration with National Forum for Young at Risk
(YaR) Delhi and Don Bosco Research Centre Mumbai is currently involved in conducting a rapid
assessment study on street involved children in Thiruvananthapuram. Therefore we are in the process of
collecting information about street involved children from all wards city of Thiruvananthapuram such as
railway station, market areas, signals, bus depots, bridges, religious places and other similar places
frequented by street involved children. The information thus collected will be used for the purpose of study &
help the Government of the State Child Protection Units.
The bearers of this letter are employees of Don BoSco Veedu Society Thiruvananthapuram and are duly
authorized to collect the required information.
The respondents are free to choose whether or not to answer any query.
Director
Don Bosco Veedu Society
Thiruvananthapuram
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